1
1\1\GINC-X17\FOpt\RB3LYP\6-31G(d)\C16H14O6\MXN501\09-Mar-2011\0\\# opt b3lyp/6-31g(d) freq maxdisk=134217728\\Title Card Required\\0,1\C,0.2 441606806,-0.243120467,-0. 005006532\C,0.2145446321,-0.3761448229,1.383 7832977\C,1.0797070859,0.3493002409,2.2103641472\C,1.9689403795,1.2371 791847,1.5876690627\C,2.0139182698,1.3809425109,0.201498804\C,1.150619 7247,0.6358427578,-0.6042507748\O,-0.762964292,-1.231922686,1.86455927 48\C,-0.4924487769,-1.7631042188,3.1720667543\C,-0.2580289535,-0.62527 09209,4.1711421433\C,0.9950500909,0.1905826884,3.7147172427\C,0.123386 4511,-1.1842462878,5.557376256\C,1.6268327797,-1.3061761228,5.47735680 92\C,2.1318263766,-0.5497825959,4.413392051\C,3.4988812747,-0.52538043 79,4.1407414055\C,4.3652011613,-1.2580659933,4.950563304\C,3.855204371 5,-2.011248134,6.0250718862\C,2.4889496724,-2.0429468547,6.2909783323\ O,-1.4356905712,0.1599100622,4.28300636\O,5.7055496674,-1.2498306675,4 .6953195999\O,4.8066621129,-2.699884595,6.7489194105\O,1.1873527532,0. 765526728,-1.9616906421\O,-0.6031829992,-0.9496522919,-0.8231934511\H, 3.9115999311,0.0328228826,3.3068432363\H,2.1092921567,-2.6424370805,7. 11737792\H,0.8953278145,1.1891583204,4.1664466643\H,-0.3885551617,-2.1 28470457,5.7841683204\H,-0.1943712623,-0.4571063553,6.3172724093\H,-1. 7350560234,0.3561956667,3.3793909901\H,0.3764648589,-2.4313691601,3.12 46957671\H,-1.3840868476,-2.3322680561,3.4454881606\H,2.7057752194,2.0 693240511,-0.2725031903\H,2.6299540067,1.8408130351,2.2038422606\H,6.1 316186082,-1.8190632375,5.3588523216\H,4.3790193573,-3.180745696,7 .472 9353856\H,-1.1204499662,-1.5438448134,-0.2523539146\H,0.5165203276,0.1 652507289,-2.3300532858\\Version=EM64L-G03RevE.01\State=1-A\HF=-1069.4 432539\RMSD=3.178e-09\RMSF=1.590e-05\Thermal=0.\Dipole=-0.3804435,-1.2 893464,1.1873469\PG=C01 [X(C16H14O6)]\\@
1-B-ox
1\1\GINC-X27\FOpt\RB3LYP\6-31G(d)\C16H12O6\MXN501\09-Mar-2011\0\\# opt freq b3lyp/6-31g(d) maxdisk=134217728\\Title Card Required\\0,1\C,-0. 0762626376,-0.0165655397,0.0147900947\C,-0.0188764527,-0.0358396169,1. 3621021082\C,1.2585709287,0.0010212345,2.1054999336\C,2.4526913378,0.0 823488932,1.4855463111\C,2.5170576221,0.086893853,0.0141478051\C, 1.166 1971239,0.0284123002,-0.7723961438\C,0.9484613411,-0.0463773246,3.5956 676784\C,-0.5299291904,0.4501120765,3.6657283196\C,-1.1568708023,-0.04 84676161,2.3510983625\C,1.8694284752,0.7173050537,4.5205537674\C,1.416 6039294,1.8994237684,5.1186032125\O,0.1363993799,2.404107887,4.9489793 774\C,-0.5221442496,1.9803205715,3.7468024496\C,3.1617305515,0.2805886 148,4.8440258842\C,3.981524099,1.0021573725,5.7101145482\C,3.516260926 6,2.1864947756,6.2854912498\C,2.2235079102,2.6317545789,5.9896030986\O ,1.7947880036,3.7895031006,6.5870612204\O,4.3110072064,2.8990145312,7. 1302406438\O,-1.2510512262,-0.0891966148,4.7581346239\O,3.5678872971,0 .1339951116,-0.6011477957\O,1.1785113041,0.0338661596,-1.9911110218\H, 3 .3932940349,0.1482651629,2.0240188521\H,-1.0126249233,-0.0226625556,-0.5370694882\H,0.9260237588,-1.1055412492,3.8954438172\H,-2.0215594877 ,0.5414050196,2.0280433973\H,-1.5117436962,-1.0736400609,2.5248806964\ H,-0.955317204,0.3749278715,5.559498474\H,-0.020931705,2.4233445132,2. 8755796461\H,-1. 5413686838,2.3672855154,3.8177932793\H,4.9810422251,0. 6603051178,5.956754347\H,3.5272697457,-0.6512409143,4.4212413599\H,0.9 086188539,3.9874907157,6.2385225632\H,3.8110786816,3.6827686419,7 .4169 380999\\Version=EM64L-G03RevE.01\State=1-A\HF=-1068.2071921\RMSD=6.960 e-09\RMSF=3.783e-06\Thermal=0.\Dipole=-1.6520008,0.4698935,1.763502\PG =C01 [X(C16H12O6)]\\@
1-A-ox
Card Required\\0,1\C,0.0 049174168,-0.0344954023,0.0030742604\C,0.0076896076,-0.00924215,1.3987 194008212,-0.0183355017,-0.6837260883\C,0.9396713556,-0.041234214 3,3.5865068503\C,-0.5387733882,0.4457236916,3.6758840889\C,-1.17537616 26,0.0039932224,2.3454079171\C,1.8609412744,0.7386170572,4.5061543264\ C,1.405330234,1.9002269193,5.1384163299\O,0.1235934817,2.4006601236,4. 9947231231\C,-0.5486487424,1.9713565065,3.7890551422\C,3.1682901512,0. 326553538,4.8047988703\C,3.9911265666,1.0413978124,5.6763258268\C,3.51 42052479,2.2029481109,6.2860449031\C,2.214074598,2.627006736,6.0147566 09\O,1.7533461618,3.7713770313,6.6348816716\O,4.3069400513,2.923820415 9,7.1455956259\O,-1.2620029102,-0.1065768758,4.7817300079\O,3.52074661 53,-0.0245298628,-0 
